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Thalassiosira praeoestrupii- a new diatom species for 
recognizing the Miocene/Pliocene Epoch 
boundary in coastal California 
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ABSTRACT A new diatom species, Thalassiosira praeoestrupii Dumont, Baldauf and Barron, is described. The first occurrence 
of T. praeoestrupii in coastal California diatom-bearing outcrops occurs between the last occurrence of Rouxia califbrnica at 6.0 
Ma, and the first occurrence of Thalassiosira oeslrupii at 5.1 Ma. The latter two species have customarily been used to identify 
the Miocene/Pliocene boundary. Paleomagnetic studies at Santa Cruz. California, demonstrate that the first occurrence of T. 
praeoestrupii coincides with the top of magnetic polarity Chron 5, which closely approximates the MiocenePliocene Epoch 
boundary. 
INTRODUCTION and California. Consequently, the Miocene/Pliocene Epoch 
I 
I Diatoms are the predominant fossil group preserved in many of the sedimentary rock sequences of the late Miocene to 
earliest Pliocene in coastal California. Consequently, they 
are the main biostratigraphic tool for interpreting and dif- 
ferentiating the Miocene/Pliocene Epoch boundary (Hanna 
1928; Wornardt 1967,1983; Schrader 1973a; Rarron 1975a, 
1975b; Harper 1977; Rowell 1980; Dumont 1984). Recog- 
nition of the Mioccne/Pliocene boundary in California has 
been a problem, as the sparseness of tropical microfossils 
makes correlation to the global time scale dificult (Burckle 
and Opdyke 1977). Thus, correlations to the tropics have 
been made through a series of stratigraphic sections contain- 
ing mixtures of temperate and tropical diatoms (Barron 198 1; 
Burckle and Opdyke 1985). In this way, the Miocene/Plio- 
cene boundary has been placed between the last occurrence 
of Rouxin californica M. Peragallo in Tempere and Peragallo 
(1 9 10) and the first occurrence of Thalassiosira oestrupii (Os- 
tenfeld) Proschkina-Lavrenko (1956) in California (Barron 
and Keller 1 98 3). 
Recent time scales of Palmer (1 983) and Berggren et al. (1985) 
place the Miocene/Pliocenc boundary at, or slightly above 
the top of magnetic polarity Chron 5, with an estimated age 
of 5.3 Ma. Therefore, in California, the Miocene/Pliocene 
Epoch boundary falls within Barron's (1981) Subzonc b of 
his Aritzschia reinholdii Zone. The last common occurrence 
of Rowcia californica lies in the upper part of magnetic po- 
larity Chron 6 in California (Madrid 1982) and has an es- 
timated age of about 6.0 Ma (Barron and Keller 1983). The 
first occurrence of Thalassiosira oestrupii is correlated to a 
level within the lower reversed event of the Gilbert polarity 
Chron in the equatorial Pacific by Burckle (1978) and has an 
estimated age of 5.1 Ma (Barron et al. 1985; Baldauf 1985). 
boundary in California is bracketed by diatom datums sep- 
arated by 900,000 years. The T, oestrupii datum, used to 
approximate the boundary, is at least 200,000 years younger 
than the current estimated age of the boundary. Sediment 
accumulation rates in the nearshore basins commonly ex- 
ceeded 200 rn/m.y. during this time interval (Isaacs 1983; 
Barron and Keller 1983). Thus, approximating the epoch 
boundary through the use of the T. oestrupii datum could 
lead to errors on the order of 50 m in stratigraphic sections, 
making precise time correlations in the upper Neogene dif- 
ficult. 
!kveral outcrop sections in coastal California assignable to 
Subzone b of the Nitzschia reinholdii Zone have been ex- 
amined in detail for diatom biostratigraphy. Schrader's 
(1973b) sample preparation technique was used. Four slides 
(cover glass size 22 x 30 mm) per sample wcre made from 
the processed residue; two of these wcre sieved through a less 
than 7-pm sieve. Hyrax, with a cured index of refraction of 
1.7 1 was used as thc mounting medium. All four slides were 
examined under a light microscope at x 500 magnification, 
with species identifications confirmed at x 1250. A diatom 
which closcly resembles T. oestrupii, but ranges stratigraph- 
ically below the first appearance of T. oestrupii was discov- 
ered. Harper (1977, p. 93) noted the presence of a form 
resembling T. oestrupiiin core material from Deep Sea Drill- 
ing Project Site 32. However, this form contained a wider 
separation between the pores than T. oesfrupii sensu stricto. 
Harpcr (1977) chose to include this form with T. oeslnrpii, 
but noted that it ranged stratigraphically below the more 
typical T. oestrupii. The paleomagnetic stratigraphy com- 
pleted for the Purisirna Formation at Santa Cruz, California 
(Madrid 1982) indicated that the first appearance of this new 
diatom species, Tha~arsiosirapraeoestrupii, occurs at the top 
I Available correlations (Burckle 1978; Barron 1981) suggest of ~ h r o n  5. It thus coincides with the ~iocene/~l iocene 
that the T. oestrupiidatum is isochronous between the tropics boundary at 5.3 Ma, as represented by Palmer (1983), and 
provides a more precise diatom datum for recognizing the 
I 
Miocene/Pliocene Epoch boundary in California. Study of I 
*Present address: Chevron u.s.A. In=., Exploration Department, four additional Sedi0ns in southern California SUppOfl this 
P.O. Box 5024, San Ramon, California 94583-0942. new correlation. 
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1 1 6 " W  Genus THALASSIOSIRA Cleve 1873 
Thalassiosim praeumtmpir' Dumont, Baldaul and Bamn, n. sp. 
Plate 1, figures 1-9, 1 2 
Thalmsiosira oestrupii (Ostenfeld, 1900). -PROSCHKINA-LAV- 
RENKO, sensu Barron 19763, p. 56, pl. 2, fig. 19; 1976b, p. 346, 
fig. 7 b. 
Holotype: Plate 1, figure 2. 
Isatypes: Plate 1 ,  figures I, 3, 6, 7, 12. 
Valves circular, slightly convex, with diameters ranging be- 
tween 16 and 33 pm and averaging 25 pm (8 valves mea- 
sured), The polygonal areolae are arranged in sublinear to 
tangential rows, decreasing only slightly in size from the cen- 
ter of the valve (7-8 areolae in 10 pm) toward the margin 
19-10 areolae in 10 ~ m ) .  The decrease in size occurs about 
three-fourths of the distance from the valve's center to the 
margin. One small pore (or process) is centrally situated w 
the valve face between the areolae. One to three additional 
submargnal pores are situated at least four or five areolae 
distant fmm the central pore. Three rows of eccentrically 
arranged, diminutive polygonal areolae are present on the 
moderately introverted margin. Marginal spines are lacking. 
Thalassiosira praewstrupii is distinguished from T. wsrrupii 
by the greater separation (4 to 5 areolae) between the central 
pore and the submarginal or secondary pore (or pores). Fryxell 
and Hasle (1980) reported that the two pores on the valve 
of T. ocstmpii are separated by two or three areolae. The 
decrease in areolae size from the valve center to the margin 
is also less dramatic in T. praeaestrup~i than in T, wstrupli. 
FryxeIl and Hasle (1980) reposted that T. oestrupii possesses 
six to nine areolae in I0 prn near the center of the valve, and 
9 to 12 areolae in 10 prn near the valve's margin, implying 
a decrease in size of three to four areolae per 10 pm over the 
valve's radius. The observed decrease in areolae size along 
the radius of T, praeoestrupii is only two areolae per 10 pm, 
as the central areolae range from seven to eight areolae in 10 
pm, and submarginal areolae range from 9 to 10 areolae in 
10 pm. 
DISTRIBUTION 
Thalassiosira praeoestmpii occurs at eight widely spaced lo- 
calities in coastal California (text-fig. l), where it is typically 
rare, never more than 2% of the assemblage. Thalassioxira 
prueoesrrupii was recorded from the lowermost Capistrano 
Formation at Upper Newport Bay as T. oestrupii by Barmn 
(1 976a). Subsequently, Barron in Barron and Keller (1 983) 
revised the range for T. oesfrupii sensu stricto, placing it 
stratigraphically higher in the Capistrano Formation. Tha- 
lassiosira pr~leoeslrupii s also recorded from the upper Mo- 
delo Formation in the type area of the Bolivina obiiqua Zone 
oEKleinpell(1938) in southern California; from the Purisima 
Formation in northern California; from the Sisquoc For- 
mation in central California; and from the Pullen Formation 
at Centerville Beach in Humboldt Cwnty of northern Cal- 
ifornia. 
TEXT-FIGURE I 
Outline map of California showing the location of the onshore strati- 
graphic sections and offshore Deep Sea Drilling Project sites used 
for this study. 
STRATIGRAPHIC OCCURRENCE 
The first occurrence of Thalassiosira praeoestnrpii marks the 
Miocene/Pliocene Epoch boundary in coastal California as 
indicated by the paleomagnetic stratigraphy of Madrid (1 982) 
for the Purisima Formation, at Santa Cruz. It is also docu- 
mented to occur ktween the last occurrence of Rouxia cal- 
ifornica and the first occurrence of Thalassiosira oestrupii in 
the Newport Beach section near Newport, California, in the 
Sweeney Road and Hams Grade sections near Lompoc, and 
at Deep Sea Drilling Project Leg 63, Site 467 off southern 
California (table 1). 
Madrid (1982) identified the uppermost part of magnetic 
polarity Chron 6 and all of Chron 5 in the lowermost 100 
m of the Purisima Formation at Santa Cmz (text-fig. 2). At 
this locality the Purisima unconformably overlies the Santa 
Cruz Mudstone, which is massive to thick-bedded porcela- 
neous shale. Within the lowermost Purisima Formation, Ma- 
drid (1982) described a basal glauconitic sandstone, which 
is overlain by finely laminated to massive diatomite. A thin, 
white rhyolitic tuff overlies the diatomite, and a bioturbated 
and concreted diatomaceous sandstone overlies the tuK This 
is followed by a thin, fine to medium sandstone and a thin 
shale unit. Stratigraphically above the shale is a thin, sandy 
unil which is a distinctive fossil bed containing numerous 
fossil crabs, and is referred to as the Crab Market Horizon 
1 
by Madrid (1982). The base of the Crab Marker Horizon 
coincides with the top of magnetic Chron 5 according to 
Madrid (1982) (text-fig. 2). A thick-bedded, pebbly quartzose 
sandstone overlies thc Crab Marker Horizon. I 
Fifteen samples were collected for diatom study at roughly 1 
10-m intervals by Madrid, Dumont and Barron for Dumont's 
unpublished thesis research from the uppermost Santa Cruz 
Mudstone and lower Purisima Formation in 1984 (text-fig. 
2). Diatoms were noted in all samples, but they are sparse 
and generally poorly preserved in the uppermost samples 1 
(numbers 14 and 15) above the Crab Marker Horizon. 
M P. Dumant, J. G. BuIduuJ; J. A. Barron: Tholmsiosira praw@strupii, n. sp., for Mimene/Pliocen@ boundary 
I 
PLATE 1 
t All figures are of Tkalassiosira praeoestrupii Dumont, Baldauf and Barron, n. sp., except 10 and 11, which are Thalassiosira 
I 
oestrupii (Osten feld) Proschkina-hmenko (1 956). i 
Note: All the illustrated specimens of Thalassiosira praeoestrupii on this plate are oriented so that the secondary pore is to 
the right, approximating the three o'clock position. ; 
6 Isotype, USNM 403848; USGS MR 358-MT 13(6). 
1 Isotype USNM 21 9029, USGS MR 358-MT 13. Di- Diameter 22.8 pm. From the same locality as the pre- 
ameter 20 pm. From the type Bolivina obfiqua Zone, vious specimen. This specimen illustrates the near tan- 
Modelo Formation from the exposure aIong Garrapata gential nature of the areolation pattern and five-areolae 
Canyon and Grard Highway north of Mohn Springs, separation ofthe secondary pore from the central pore. 
Los Angeles County, California. This spccimen was 
originally illustrated as T. mslrupii by Barron (1 976b, 
fig. 7b). This form illustrates the nearly tangential ar- 
eoIation pattern, with the secondary pore situated five 
areolae away from the central pore- toward the margin. 
2 Holotype, USNM 403845; USGS h.iR 358-MT 13(17). 
Diameter 26.2 pm. From the type Bolivina ohliqua 
Zone, in the lower part of Unit 18 of Hoots (1 93 1) of 
the Modelo Formation, north of Mohn Springs be- 
tween Garrapata Canyon and Girard Highway, Los 
Angeles County, California. This specimen shows the 
diagnostic character of four-areolae separation be- 
tween the central and secondary pores, and the nearly 
tangential overall areolation pattern. Note also the 
moderately introverted margin with three rows of ec- 
centrically arranged, diminutive polygonal areolae. 
3 Isotype, USNM 403846; USGS MR 358-MT 13(7). 
Diameter 29.6 pm. From the Modelo Formation, type 
Boiivina obliqua Zone within the lower part of Unit 
18 (Hoots 193 l), north of Mohn Springs between Gar- 
rapata Canyw and Girard Highway, Los Angeles 
County, California. A variety of T. praewstmpii with 
two centrally located pores separated by a single areola 
and the secondary pore located about four and a half 
areolae from the center toward the valve margin. 
4 USGS MR 358-MT 13(5), Diameter 31.9 pm. From 
the Modelo Formation, Unit 18 of Hoots (1 93 11, the 
type Bolrvina obliqua Zone, north of Mohn Springs 
between Garrapata Canyw and Girard Highway, L o s  
Angeles County, California. This specimen displays 
the sublinear areolation pattern suggestive of T. oes- 
tmpji. However, the decrease in areolae size from the 
center toward the margin is less dramatic than that of 
T, oestrupii. 
5 USGS MR 358-MT 13(5). Diameter 33.0 pm. From 
the same horizon within the type Bolivina obliqua Zone, 
Modelo Formation, as the previous specimen. This 
specimen shows the variation offive areolae separating 
the central from the secondary pore. 
7 Isotype, USNM 403849; USGS MR 358-MT 13(6). 
From the same locality as the previously illustrated 
specimens. This specimen displays an areolation pat- 
tern that is similar to that of T, oestrupii. However, 
the secondary pore is approximately four and a half 
areolae distant from the central pore. 
8-9 8, USGS MR 358-MT 13(7). Diameter 18.8 ~ m .  9, 
USGS MR 358-MT 13(5). Diameter 22.8 pm. These 
specimens are also from the type Balivina obliqua Zone 
within the lower part of Unit 18 (Hoots 193 1) of the 
Modelo Formation. Both specimens illustrate what a p  
pears to be a transitional stage with the T. oestrupii- 
type areolalion pattern, but at least four areolae s e p  
arate the central and secondary pores. 
10 UCB-20. Diameter 26.2 pm. This specimen is from 
the massive diatomaceous shale, 485 m up from the 
base of the section at Sweeney Road, 2 mi east of 
Lompoc, California. This specimen resembles T. 
praeoestrupii with a nearly tangential areolae pattern, 
and a less dramatic decrease in the size of the areolae 
from the center to the margin of the valve. However, 
the secondary pore is approximately three areolae from 
the central pore as specified for T. oestrupii sensu stric- 
to. This form appears to be a transitional form from 
T. pmeoestmpii to T. oesfrupii. 
11 DSDP Leg 63, Site 467, sample 13-5. Diameter 19.4 
pm. This specimen displays the main diagnostic fea- 
tures for the species. Note the polygonal areolae ar- 
ranged eccentrically, wtth a dramatic decrease in the 
size of the areolae from the valve center to the margin. 
There are also approximately three areolae separating 
the central and secondary pores. 
12 Isotype, USNM 403847; H9A. Diameter 23.9 pm. 
From the Hanis Grade section along Highway I ,  about 
6 mi due north of Lompoc, California. This specimen 
has the nearly tangential areolation pattern accom- 
panied by a less dramatic decrease in areolae size from 
the valve center to the margin than T. oestrupii. Sec- 
ondary pore is separated from the central pore by ap- 
proximately five areolae. 
- - 
PLATE I 
micropaleontology, volume 32, number 4 
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TABLE 1 
Stratigraphic succession of diatom datum levels across the MioceneiPliocene Epoch boundary (5.3 Ma) in California sections. Sample number 
in section is Bven wth stratigraphic interval of sample in brackets listed below. The diatom datums are designated as follaws: F = first 
mcurrenoe; L = last occurrence. 
DatumiSection Age (Ma) Purisima Sweeney Newport 467 Modelo 
F .  T. oestrupii 5.1 - 19/20 N19 47-1 (70-72 cm) - 
(475 m) (420 rn) 434.2 m 
F. T. praeoestmpii 5.3 13 18/19 N14 51-1 (122-124 cm) MT- 13 
(145 m) (452 m) (371 m) 472.7 (1015 rn) 
L. R, cal~urnica 6.0 1 3 N11 - MT-5 
(5 m) 24 m) (330 m) (923.5 m) 
Thalassiosira praeoestmpii first occurs in sample #13 im- 
mediately below the Crab Marker Horizon and within the 
uppermost part of magnetic Epoch 5 (text-fig. 2). Conse- 
quenrly, the first occurrence of 1 proeoesfmpii closely ap- 
proximates the Miocene/Pliocene boundary of Palmer (1 98 3) 
and Berggten et al. (1985). Three additional significant dia- 
tom events were also identified in the Santa Cruz section 
(text-fig. 2). The first and last occurrences of Thalassiosira 
LITHOLOGY FORMATION 
a 
Slllceous Shals Shell bsds 
Shale Crab Marker Horlzon 
TEXT-FIGURE 2 
A composite stratigraphic section of the uppermost Santa Ctuz Mud- 
stone and lower Purisirna Formation with lithology and paleomag- 
netic stratigraphy after Madrid (1982). Four diatom events (A to D) 
are identified for the IS samples collected in 1984: A = first occur- 
rence of Thalassiosira rniocenica; B = last occurrence of T. miacen- 
im; C - first occurrence of T. hyalinopsis; and D = first occurrence 
of T. praeoestrupii. 
rniocenica Schrader 1974 in the normal event of magnetic 
Epoch 5, appears to be environmentally controlled, because 
T. rniocenica ranges entirely through magnetic Chron 5 in 
the equatorial Pacific (Burckle 1978). The first occurrence of 
Thalassiosira hyalinopsis Barron 1975 lies in the middle of 
the reversed magnetic event of Chron 5 (text-fig. 2). Barron 
(197Sa) recognized T. hyalinopsis as a useful stratigraphic 
marker for the Sisquoc Formation near Lompoc, California. 
This first occurrence event of T. praeoestrupii has been re- 
corded 371 m above the base of the section in sample N-14 
(Barron 1976a) of the lower Capistrano Formation from the 
western portion of Upper Newport Bay. It has also been 
found in the upper Modelo Formation in the lower part of 
Unit 18 of Hoots (1 93 l), just below his sample 17 1, in sample 
USGS MR 358-MT 13 (Barron 1976b) (pl. 1, fig. l), which 
is 1014.9 m above the base of the section at the type locality 
of the Bolivina obliqua Zone (Kleinpell 1938). In the central 
coastal region ofCalifornia east of Lornpoc, thisdiatom event 
was recorded in the massive diatomaceous shale of the lower 
Sisquoc Formation, approximately 452 m up-section from 
the small anticline found along Sweeney Road, which isabout 
2 mi due east of Lompoc. In the massive siltstone of the 
Purisima Formation, the first occurrence of T. praeoeslrupii 
is about 3 m below the distinct Crab Marker Horizon at Opal 
Cliffs along East Cliff Drive, about three and a half miles 
northeast of Soquel Point in Santa Cruz. To the north in 
Humboldt County, this diatom event is recorded within the 
massive, blue-gray siltstonc of the Pullen Formation, which 
is  about 110 m above the False Cape shear zone, at an ex- 
posed sea cliff section south of Centerville Beach. Paleo- 
magnetic stratigraphy and the consistent diatom biostrati- 
graphic occurrence strongly suggest that the first occurrence 
of T. praeoestrupii is coincident with the Miocene/Pliacene 
boundary at 5.3 Ma in these coastal California sections (text- 
fig. 1). 
So far, the last occurrence of T, praeoestrupii has only been 
documented in one section, the Harris Grade section. Barron 
and Baldauf (1986) recorded the last occurrence of T. 
prae~e~~trupii in the Sisquoc Formation, 434 m above the 
base of the Harris Grade section. 
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